
Shalim, Come Down
I loved you all my life
Even before we met
It was a promise of you
That my heart could not forget

It's all about faith; it's all about love
It's all about trust it's all about us
The simple things the simple dreams
It's all I ever needed to believe

So here is my heart for just the asking
Here is my soul for you to share
I give my all to you completely
My life's forever yours with time to spare
Although I never realized it
One thing you made me understand 
That time plus time is destiny
It comes naturally, it comes free
So come down

If love is blind i don't wanna see
Cause through your eyes I know
All taht I am, all that I wanna be
Cause you're everything I need
We take a little we give a lot
And stolen moments, it's all we got
Then we're in the middle of something real
And suddenly it becomes the way we feel

So here is my heart for just the asking
Here is my soul for you to share
I give my all to you completely
My life's forever yours with time to spare
Alghough I never realized it
One thing you made me understand
That time plus time is destiny
It comes naturally; comes free
So come down

It's all about faith
It's all about trust
It's all about love
It's all about us
The simple things the simple dreams
It's all we ever needed to be free

So here is my heart for just the asking
Here is my soul for you to share
I give my all to you completely
My life's forever yours with time to spare
Although I never realized it
One thing you made me understand
That time plus time is destiny
It comes naturally, it comes free
So come down
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